The Mars Science Laboratory (MSL) rover was launched on an Atlas V on November 26, 2011. Preparations were carried out prior to launch in order to closeout the spacecraft's complex heat rejection system (HRS), which consists of two mechanically pumped CFC-11 fluid loops. The first HRS loop, onboard the Curiosity rover, was fully integrated, filled with CFC-11, and successfully operated prior to launch pad operations; however, the second thermal loop, called the cruise HRS loop, required final mechanical and thermal integration activities to occur while on the launch pad in order to accommodate the last minute installation of the rover's Multi-Mission Radioisotope Thermoelectric Generator (MMRTG) power source. In order to prevent overheating of propellant tanks and critical avionics equipment buried deep within the spacecraft's aeroshell, the MMRTG needed to be precooled using a separate non-flight mechanically pumped fluid loop prior to and during the final closeout and subsequent startup of the flight loop. This paper outlines the various steps that took place to safely install the MMRTG while carefully transitioning from the precooling operation to the final startup and operation of the flight cruise HRS loop. Temperature data of the launch pad thermal transition from the ground support loop activity to the final flight loop operation is presented. Some background development of the ground support loop and lessons learned are also discussed. This successful launch pad integration activity required a close-knit coordination between NASA KSC, JPL, the
I. Introduction
he Mars Science Laboratory (MSL) Heat Rejection System (HRS) consists of two mechanically pumped fluid loops capable of rejecting and recovering waste heat from the rover's Multi-Mission Radioisotope Thermoelectric Generator (MMRTG) power source in order to maintain temperature limits of the onboard avionics and instruments. The first loop, called the cruise HRS (CHRS), provides a method for rejecting heat from the rover and descent stage (DS), both of which are enclosed within the aeroshell, as well as from the cruise stage (CS) during launch pad operations and until CS separation immediately prior to Martian atmospheric entry. The second loop, called the rover HRS (RHRS), is located within the rover to maintain temperatures during all surface operations.
The independent RHRS loop was fully integrated and filled with CFC-11 prior to launch pad operations, however, the CHRS loop required final assembly and Freon charging on the launch pad once the MMRTG was installed on the rover (Figure 1) . A separate non-flight mechanically pumped loop was implemented on the MMRTG itself to assist with pre-cooling the MMRTG T MMRTG
Figure 1: MSL Spacecraft in Cruise Configuration; MMRTG is Installed on Aft End of Rover
prior to its mechanical insertion into the aeroshell. Figure 2 shows both the primary CHRS loop and the secondary ground loop tubing assemblies that were integrated onto the MMRTG. The secondary cooling loop was required to reduce the MMRTG temperature to a safe temperature for operator handling, and also to ensure that sensitive propulsion components inside the aeroshell that were in close proximity to the MMRTG, didn't violate their maximum allowable flight temperatures (AFT) during the time that was required to get the primary loop primed and started.
Previously published papers 1,2 have discussed the MSL mission phases, spacecraft elements and configurations, and both cruise and rover HRS architectures in detail. Key HRS thermal requirements, thermal design drivers, and thermal control valve and pump hardware development have been presented 3-6 and are outside the scope of this paper. This paper instead focuses on the specific ground implementation plan for closing out the CHRS flight loop prior to launch.
II. MSL's Power Source and Associated Heat Rejection System
The MMRTG was designed by Pratt & Whitney, Rocketdyne Inc. and Teledyne Technologies, Inc. 7 It was selected to be the power source because it satisfies the energy and power requirements for the MSL mission. The MMRTG converts the heat from the natural decay of plutonium-238 into electricity through the use of solid-state thermocouples. At beginning of life, the MMRTG is designed to provide 110 W of power for the rover while dissipating 2000 W of thermal energy throughout a minimum lifetime of fourteen years.
The MMRTG was delivered separately to NASA's Kennedy Space Center in July 2011 by the Department of Energy's Idaho National Lab (INL). Activities pertaining to the final integration of the MMRTG into the MSL Flight System were performed at the Vertical Integration Facility (VIF) of Launch Complex 41, Cape Canaveral Air Force Station (CCAS) during the time period from November 13 to November 19, 2011.
The MMRTG uses eight fins to provide the surface area necessary for heat rejection during the surface phase of the MSL mission. To assist with heat rejection during initial ground operations and the subsequent cruise to Mars, the MMRTG has two welded tubing assemblies installed between its fins as shown in Figure 2 . The primary set of tubing is 3/8" in diameter and is equipped with male Omnisafe fittings to allow the MMRTG to be easily mated to the rest of the CHRS loop. The secondary set of tubing is ¼" in diameter, equipped with aluminum male A-N fittings, and was used on the ground before launch to help condition the MMRTG prior to the startup of the CHRS flight loop. It was evacuated after the ground operations were completed, capped, and flown empty. The CHRS loop shown in Figure 3 consists of a Cruise Integrated Pump Assembly System (CIPAS) comprised of three pumps -CIPA A, CIPA B, and a Cruise Auxiliary Pump (CAP) -an accumulator, a gas pressure transducer, a liquid pressure transducer, three filters, four check valves, and a fill and drain manifold. The MMRTG was the final component of the flight loop to be assembled since it was the last deliverable to be received. Figure 4 depicts the final assembly placement of the MMRTG on the aft end of the rover and in between two rover heat exchanger panels 5 . Two CHRS jumper tube assemblies were installed on the launch pad in order to close out the CHRS loop. Both assemblies were mirror images of each other, each with two flex lines to account for any displacement during operation or realignment needed to accommodate design tolerances during manufacturing and integration. Thus the pad integration called for four fluid mechanical connections to be successfully mated and verified to be leak free before the CHRS system could be charged with Freon (CFC-11). Finally, Figure 4 highlights where the secondary cooling loop attachments were made on the MMRTG and shows that the secondary cooling flow direction was in parallel with the primary flow direction.
III. Launch Pad Requirements for MMRTG Thermal Conditioning
The launch pad thermal control plan for MSL is thoroughly explained in Reference 8. Some key requirements pertaining to the launch pad thermal control were that: 1) the MMRTG fin root temperature remained within a benign range of 100 o C-180 o C, 2) critical propulsion system components as well as the majority of the avionics had to stay well below 50 o C, and 3) the total launch pad heat removal for the S/C totaled ~2500W which includes 2000W from the MMRTG. JPL, ULA, and KSC performed a detailed CFD analysis that showed if the MMRTG was not continuously cooled, the DS propulsion pressurant tanks would exceed their maximum AFT limit of 50 o C in just 4 hours. Furthermore, other avionics would exceed their maximum AFT limits within 60 minutes if they were powered on. Due to the seriousness of the loss of cooling scenario, primary and secondary MMRTG cooling were originally required to be two-fault tolerant, hence the reason for three flight pumps (CIPA A, CIPA B, and CAP) on the CHRS loop.
One other key driving requirement that affected the secondary cooling of the MMRTG was that the average fin root temperature was not allowed to change by more than 18 o C over a 10-minute period in order to prevent degradation of the thermoelectrics and thermally shocking the housing. This ramp rate was monitored carefully during all MMRTG thermal state transitions.
Figure 4: MMRTG Integration Requires Installation of 2 CHRS Jumper Tubes; Secondary Cooling Tube Fitting Interfaces Highlighted in Red
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IV. Vertical Integration Facility (VIF) Levels 5 & 6
The MMRTG integration including secondary cooling and the CHRS offload, leak check, and fill procedures were complex and took place in a tight, dark space within an ionizing radiation zone complicated by planetary protection requirements that called for cleanroom garments, gloves, and masks to be worn by personnel. Figure 5 shows the inverted MSL CS and aeroshell with an upside down rover positioned on top of the Atlas V launch vehicle. Two cleanroom tents were erected on the +X and -X sides of the spacecraft on VIF Level 5. Note that there were two doors on each side of the spacecraft, one each for the payload fairing and the aeroshell, which necessitated the use of diving board platforms for access to the S/C. The MMRTG integration activities, including the secondary cooling operation, occurred on the -X side. The CHRS offload, leak check, and fill activities occurred on the +X side. Figure  5 also illustrates the three distinct airflows planned for S/C cooling on the launch pad: general fairing air, external CS radiator directed air, and internal aeroshell directed air. Shortly before launch, the project decided that it wouldn't implement the internal aeroshell directed air due to concerns of high velocity airflow impinging upon several sensitive Multi-layer Insulation (MLI) blankets surrounding the propulsion tanks and lines and possibly contaminating instruments. Thus, secondary cooling through the ground HRS loop was the only means available to maintain the MMRTG at an acceptable temperature limit after it was inserted into the aeroshell, underscoring its importance.
A. MMRTG Integration and Secondary Cooling on the -X Side of the S/C
The MMRTG was first hoisted up to VIF Level 7 and then lowered through a hatch in the -X cleanroom enclosure where it was subsequently laid to rest on the RTG Installation Cart (RIC) also shown in Figure 5 . The RIC aligned the MMRTG to the aeroshell insertion angle and implemented a system of counterweights to allow for a controlled manual installation. Secondary cooling utilized two Ground Support Equipment (GSE) recirculation chillers, creating a single-fault tolerant design, to circulate Galden HT-170 heat transfer fluid through the GSE loop and the MMRTG secondary tubes. Advanced Thermal Science (ATS) in Anaheim, CA provided both chillers for this custom application. Both chillers were staged on VIF Level 6 as shown in Figures 6 and 7 . These panels provided the valves and instrumentation necessary for verifying chiller operation, increasing the Galden's temperature prior to introducing it into an uncooled MMRTG, and bringing the second chiller online in the event of Temperature and pressure data were continuously monitored during the operation of both the CHRS and MMRTG secondary cooling loops. Eventually, after a short evaluation period, the secondary cooling flow was stagnated and left in standby mode while the primary CHRS loop operated on its own for the first time. The PLF and aeroshell doors were taped shut and a second longer evaluation period was used to assess the "launch readiness" performance of the CHRS loop before HRS team members made the final decision to deservice the secondary cooling loop. 
V. Launch Pad MMRTG Integration and CHRS Offload, Leak Check, and Fill Timeline
Towards the end of the launch campaign it became apparent to MSL Assembly, Test, and Launch Operations (ATLO) management that there was a small risk that the CIPAS pumps could accidently be turned on by a flight software anomaly while the CHRS loop was not charged. Running the CIPAS pumps dry was not recommended as it could cause difficult to detect damage to the pump bearings that are designed to be hydrodynamically lubricated by CFC-11 during operation. Alternatively, leaving the CIPAS electrical connector unmated prior to delivery to VIF which was the typical safeguard method employed by ATLO management, was impractical since the necessary launch pad access to safely re-mate the CIPAS to the flight wiring harness was deemed insufficient. While the probability of a flight software anomaly causing the CIPAS pumps to inadvertently power on was assessed to be very low, the consequence of the event occurring likely meant a launch slip or even abort. Therefore, MSL ATLO management decided that the CHRS would be charged one more time prior to transporting the S/C to VIF where the final software load before launch would occur. This decision meant that an unplanned offload of CFC-11 would have to occur at the VIF prior to MMRTG installation, and that a preliminary CHRS flight fill would have to be performed with the S/C powered off and no telemetry available. A condensed summary of the MMRTG integration and CHRS fill activities timeline is presented below.
A. CHRS Offload of CFC-11
After arriving at VIF, the CHRS had to be offloaded in order to prepare the system for MMRTG integration and final flight fill. The details of this unplanned CFC-11 offload were closely coordinated with ULA, KSC, CCAS, and ATLO. It was decided the most prudent method for safely offloading the CFC-11 from the S/C while preventing condensation was to employ a cryo-pumping method whereby an evacuated vacuum recovery cylinder bathed in a tub of dry ice was connected to the CHRS loop. As the CFC-11 boiled off the S/C and collected in the recovery cylinder, a valve leading to the recovery cylinder was gradually closed in order to maintain adequate system back pressure such that the CFC-11 vapor pressure and corresponding boiling temperature remained above the dew point on the S/C. In order to expedite this method and ensure its success, the PLF temperature was also raised and the CHRS and RHRS pumps were powered on for a few hours to help the S/C reach a higher equilibrium temperature. After elevated temperatures on the CHRS loop were achieved, the S/C was powered off, and the recovery process was started. This cyro-pumping method worked well and was executed in a timely manner. Once the CFC-11 was completely offloaded, the temporarily installed flex jumper tube shown in Figure 12 was removed so that the MMRTG integration could begin.
B. MMRTG Electrical Integration to INL's Portable Monitoring Package (PMP), Initiation of Secondary Cooling, and MMRTG Mechanical Integration
After the MMRTG was hoisted up to VIF Level 7 and transferred to the RIC in the -X cleanroom enclosure, the MMRTG was electrically mated to INL's Portable Monitoring Package (PMP). The PMP was used to continuously
Figure 12: MSL S/C was Delivered to VIF with an MMRTG Mass Model Installed and an HRS Flex Jumper Tube Used to Closeout the CHRS Primary Loop for the Unplanned CHRS Fill
American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics monitor voltage and temperature changes to the MMRTG throughout the secondary cooling and mechanical integration activities. Figure 13 shows the MMRTG positioned on the RIC with the secondary cooling flex lines from the SSP installed. After leak checks verified the integrity of the secondary loop, Galden at 100 o C, conditioned by the chillers on VIF Level 6, was slowly introduced into the MMRTG using a series of valves on the SSP. 100 o C fluid was first delivered in order to limit the effects of thermal shock to the MMRTG housing which had an average fin root temperature of approximately 120 o C prior to the start of secondary cooling. Afterwards, the chiller setpoint was manually lowered in decrements of 10-15 o C at appropriate intervals in order to comply with the MMRTG maximum ramp rate requirement. Once the chiller setpoint reached 20 o C, the MMRTG average fin root temperature was cooled to approximately 75 o C and mechanical integration was initiated. Note the only telemetry available during this phase was provided by the PMP.
C. CHRS Closeout, Leak Check, and Preliminary Flight Fill with S/C Powered Off
Once the MMRTG was inserted into the aeroshell, and mechanically fastened to the aft end of the rover, the two CHRS jumper tubes were installed by completing the final four HRS fluid mechanical fitting mates. With the CHRS loop closed out in its final flight configuration, HRS activities shifted around to the +X side in order to pull vacuum and pressurize the loop as necessary to complete required leak checks. Figure 14 displays the fully integrated MMRTG and CHRS loop within the aeroshell and with the secondary cooling lines still installed since during these installation and verification activities secondary cooling was continuously operating.
Once leak checks were accomplished, the gas side of the CHRS loop was pressurized with GN 2 to 85 psia effectively collapsing the flexible bellows inside the accumulator to its fully compressed state. A measurement of the liquid volume of the CHRS loop was subsequently performed since this was the first time the entire flight CHRS loop was assembled. The volume was computed by attaching a known volume with a known pressure of GN 2 to the CHRS, opening the known volume to the S/C volume, and then recording the equilibrium pressure. The final volume of the CHRS was determined to be approximately 6 liters with the accumulator bellows in its compressed state. This measurement was then used to verify the fill parameters calculated with the spreadsheet described in Reference 9. Next, the CHRS loop was dehydrated by performing a GN 2 purge, and the preliminary CFC-11 liquid fill was started. The initial target pressure of the liquid fill was 80 psia. With the S/C powered off, this preliminary fill pressure was sufficient to safeguard the pumps from cavitating in the event they were inadvertently powered on by a flight software anomaly.
D. S/C Power on, Final CHRS Fill, MMRTG Electrical Integration to Rover, CHRS Primary Loop Startup Stagnation of Secondary Cooling
Once the CHRS loop was filled to a preliminary pressure sufficient to protect the CIPAS pumps, the S/C was powered on and telemetry began to flow. Telemetry was required for characterizing the CHRS loop temperatures in order to calculate the final flight fill pressure for the CHRS loop. It was very easy for the HRS team to safely proceed with filling the CHRS loop to the final flight pressure while being able to monitor the flight pressures in real time via the video camera feed previously described. The CHRS loop final flight pressure was 130 psia.
Figure 13: MMRTG Positioned on RTG Installation Cart (RIC) with Secondary Service Flex Lines Connected Prior to Aeroshell Insertion
Shortly after the S/C was powered on, the PMP was disconnected from the MMRTG, and the electrical integration procedure (EIP) for mating the MMRTG to the MSL flight system was completed. MMRTG temperature channels were subsequently available through the flight system data stream. It is important to point out that despite all the precautions the HRS team took, the flight software did not inadvertently turn on the CIPAS pumps after S/C power on.
After the CHRS was filled and locked off, the CIPA A pump was turned on, and the primary loop was successfully started. There was a period of five hours of overlap with the secondary and primary cooling operating in parallel until it was determined that it was safe to proceed with stagnating the secondary cooling flow and verifying the CHRS performance. Immediately after the secondary cooling was stagnated, the remaining CIPAS pumps were powered on in preparation for launch.
E. CHRS Performance Test, +X Closeouts, Secondary Cooling Deservicing
With the secondary cooling stagnated and in standby mode as a precaution, and all CIPAS pumps operating, a period of time was allocated for monitoring the performance of the CHRS loop. During this block of time, the PLF and aeroshell doors had their temporary flaps taped shut to simulate a fully encapsulated S/C. The temperatures of the MMRTG during the performance test are illustrated in Figure 15 . It's important to mention that the DS pressurant tanks never exceeded 30 o C throughout the entire MMRTG integration and CHRS primary loop startup and operation. The CHRS was declared stable and leak free after 10 hours, and +X closeout activities occurred followed by -X closeout activities whereby all HRS GSE was removed from the clean room enclosures in preparation for vehicle rollout to the pad. Deservicing the secondary cooling lines involved using a GN 2 purge. Figures 15 and 16 summarize the thermal response of the MMRTG and the CHRS pressure response during the transition from secondary cooling to primary cooling. All MMRTG thermal transitions were confirmed to be about 7-8 o C /10 minutes, well under the not to exceed requirement of 18 o C /10 minutes.
Figure 14: MMRTG Mechanically Mated to Rover with CHRS Jumper Tubes and Secondary Service Flex Lines Installed
VI. Lessons Learned
As with the first time anything complex is undertaken, there were several lessons learned during the MSL HRS launch pad close out activities:
1) The A-N fittings used for the secondary cooling tubing assembly should not have been manufactured as aluminum fittings. They should have been fabricated from steel like the primary Omnisafe fittings were. The HRS team encountered many difficulties with the aluminum threads causing particulates on successive mates/de-mates, and during a training exercise the secondary flex line hose got stuck on an MMRTG training simulator most likely due to difference in thermal expansion between stainless steel and aluminum fittings. Much time and effort was spent developing the connector adaptor and finding the right torque and lubricant to apply, as well as developing contingencies for thread repair and thread repair tools. 2) An inspection of all of the MMRTG fluid fittings should have occurred prior to fueling the unit with plutonium. Considerable time was spent training a team to work in extremely close proximity to the MMRTG in order to conduct an inspection after fueling had occurred. The last minute inspection was required to alleviate some concerns that were observed with the fittings on the training simulator. However, the benefit of eventually performing such an inspection could not be overstated, as it led to increased confidence that the pad integration was going to be successful from the standpoint of reliable mechanical mates. 3) A prototype was essential to the successful development of the chillers used to pre-cool the MMRTG. There were a number of serious problems including an evaporator breach that was discovered early on and remedied in time for final delivery of the flight chillers.
Figure 15: MSL MMRTG HRS Transition from Secondary to Primary Cooling at VIF
4) The importance of training cannot be overestimated. Repeated training helped to develop "muscle memory" which was extremely valuable in terms of minimizing the time personnel spent in an ionizing radiation field. Also observed during training were a number of unanticipated events including GSE pressure transducers reading a different bellows differential pressure than was anticipated. Later it was realized that static height differences between GSE and flight transducers should be accounted for. 5) Having access to real time telemetry is essential to filling the CHRS while on the pad. The video feed that was piped from mission operations to VIF Level 5 worked extremely well. 6) In the future, the CIPAS electrical connector should be redesigned so that it can be plugged in while on the pad. A more versatile cable design could have avoided the unplanned CHRS offload and preliminary fill with the S/C powered off.
Figure 16: CHRS Final Fill with S/C On & Transition to Primary Cooling at VIF
